
Request for Expressions of lnterest for Selection of Consultant (lndividual)
GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH

lmproved Breed Dairy Farming For Livelihood Development of Disadvantaged Women project
Department of Cooperatives

Samabay Bhaban, Agargoan, Dhaka-1207 .

www.coop.gov.bd
Memo: 12/ 1-7 (n{o hi h) /88 Date. 07/ o 9l zol
1. Ministry/Division: Ministry of Local Government, Rural Development and Codperaiivey Rurat

Development and Cooperatives Division
2. Agency: Department of Cooperatives
3. Procuring Entity Name: Project Director, lmproved Breed Dairy Farming For Livelihood

Dwelopment of Disadvantaged Women Project
4. Procuring Entity Code: 383 1 -500 1

5. Procuring Entity District: Dhaka
6.
of

Expression of lnterest for Selection Project lmplementation and Monitoring Specialist-1,
Dairy Development Specialistl

7. EOI Ref. No: Memo no. 22117 (Mohila)-l8
8. Date: 07108t2017
KEY INFORMATION

9. Procurement Method: Procurement of Services by Quality & Cost Base Selection (eCBS) Method.
FUNDING INFORMATION
1 0. Budget and Source of funds: GOB through ADP
1 1. Development Partners: N/A
PARTICULAR INFORMATION
1 2. ProjecUProgrammed Code: 5001

1 3. ProjecUProgrammed Name: lmproved Breed Dairy Farming For Livelihood Development of
Disadvantaged Women Project

14. EOI Closing Date and Time: 28.08.2017 , at 3.00 PM
INFORMATION FOR APPLICANT
15. Brief Description of Assignment: Available on the website of DoC (www.coop.gov.bd)
16. Qualification and Experience Available on the website of DoC (www.coop.gov.bd)

17 Other details (if applicable): N/A
18. Packaqe No Phasing of Service Location lndicative Start lndicative Completion Date

SD1 lnitially 42 Months with
Possibility of Extension

Dhaka December,20'17 May,2021

SD2 24 Months Dhaka December,2017 November,2019
PROCURING ENTITY DETAILS
19. Name of the official lnvitinq EOI: Md. Asaduzzaman
20. Designation of official lnvitinq EOI Project Director
21. Address of Official lnviting EOI: lmproved Breed Dairy Farming For Livelihood Development of

Disadvantaged Women Project
Department of Cooperatives,
Samabay Bhaban, Agargoan Civic Sector, Dhaka-1207

22. Conlact details of official
lnviting EOI :

Phone: +88029140316
Fax: +88029136595

E-mail: asad 1 96 1 @hotmail.com

23. Application Form/TqE, I Avaitable on the website of Doc (www.coop.gov.bd)
24. The Procuring Entity Reserves the right to acqept or reject all EOI's without assigning any reason.
25. lnterested individuals are requested to submit their EOI in sealed envelope with (i) details Curriculum Vitae
including academie qualification in details, working experience in the relevant field, experience of working as
consultant in any project, age on 01 July 2017, e-mail address, contact info (maximum 8 pages, ii) Copies of
academic certificate, (iii) Copies of experience certificate, (iv) two copies of PP size photograph. lf any individual
does not submit the forgoing documents his/her EOI will not be considered for short listing. Only sho( listed
individual will be contacted for interview. The name of post applied for and address of the individual to be mentioned
on the top of the sealed envelope. For any clarification of application purpose only, please follow the clrenl.address
in the Row 19-22 t .a

(Md. Asaduzzaman)
Project Director



lmproved Breed Dairy Farming for Livelihood Development
Disadvantaged Women Project

Terms of Reference

Implementation and Monitoring Specialist

(Individual Consultant)

1. Project background:
Since independence, Bangladesh has achieved respectable progress in regard to

gender development. Ho*ever. the overall level of ger-rder empowerment

measured in terms of literacy" workfbrce parlicipation, wage rate differential,

property rights and credit access leaves much to be desired. Currently, there

have been many programmes for addressing the issue. But most of them are not

designed to address the problem properly or based on simple and uniform

understanding. Since discrimination against women is ingrained in society,

several areas of critical importance need to be addressed including special

interventions in the form of economic and social package matching with market

demand.

l'raditionally. oow rearing has been an important occupation fbr our rural people

where wonlen parricipatior-r is notrceable. I-lowever. due to increasing use of

agricultural n-rachineries like power tiller ancl thrashers. low productivity of

local breed. lack of management skill, non-availability of quality feed and lack

of marketing facility along with capital shortage, cow rearing and milk

production is not getting as much momentum as is required.

In the context the project is based on the conviction that development of small

scale cross breed dairy f-arming involving rural poor disadvantaged women by

providing necessary intellectual and physical inputs can help increase in milk

production in one hand ar-rd enhance income and resource base of pclor women

fbr their empowerment on the other hand.

of



2. Project objectives:

Livelihood development and poverty reduction of rural disadvantaged

women through production and marketing of milk:
Breed development of cows;

Asset building and empowerment of women;

3. Project Activities:

This pro.iect is designed with an approach where 10.000 beneficiaries will be

selected fiom 50 upazlla of 25 poverty stricken districts of norlh western and

southwestern part of Bangladesh to form 100 women cooperatives. Two
cooperative societies will be formed in each Upazila comprising 100 members
in each cooperative.

The selected beneflciaries will then undergo 'On-field' training on issues and
practices of dairy and cooperatives management. The training will be conducted
through liaison with the livestock officials. The officials of Livestock. DoC and

Milk Vita will act as trainer.

To utilize their acqr-rired skill the1, are planned to provide with asset supporl
worlh T'k. 100000/- fbr buying two heif-ers, T'hese heif-ers should be of cross

breed with Frisian/.Tersey. able to produce on average seven liters of milk per

day and price worlh about 50000/- taka each.Every beneficiary will get TK
10,000/- as assistance fbr f'eed cost for each heifer. Moreover two cooperative
societies are proposed to have the service of clne LFI and one facilitator who
will be in constant touch of the fbrmers.

Once the heifers start giving milk or after expiry of 12 months whichever comes
earlier, realization of money will begin in installments. The daily installment
will be Tk. 200/. So the whole money will be realized in 500 days excluding the
gap between the l'' and 2'"ilactation.only, 2o/o servtce charge will be charged to
develop fund fbr greater sustainability of the project. Amount of service charge
will be calculated based on time taken lor repayment of loan money. After
completion of the pro.ject the whole fund will come under the administration of
DOC and be used fbr further expansior-r and development of dairy enterprises.

a)

b)

c)



4. Objectives of the Assignment:

The project is designed to be implemented in vast and remote areas involving
beneficiaries who have little outward orientation. It involves huge number of
beneficiary (10000) who lives in a society and market environment where

vulnerability, uncertainties and unpredictability are their constant companion.

Beneflciaries are to deal with double number of dairy animals - proper

selection, collection, rearing and marketing of which ultimately determine

project outcomes.

So for the success of the project it needs selection of people with ability to know
and capacity to respollse in one hand and ensuring timely delivery and

utilization o1'pro.iect support on the clther hand. It needs continuous monitoring.
supervision, research. anall,sis and reporting with findings and

recommendations. The Implementation and Monitoring specialist will be

appointed as the key team player to guide, monitor and report the

implementation activities of the team involving cooperative societies,

facilitators. artit-icial inseminators, Llpazilla cooperative oflf-rcers and district
cooperative officers fbr ensuring smooth operation and implementation of the

pro-iect.

5. Scope of Works:

T'he scope ol r.vorlis of the Inrplementation and Monitoring Specialist will
include but is not limited to:

L Develop and maintain project implementation plan and monitoring tools

following the best practices of Project Management to ensure quality

output of the project;

Participate in the project annual planning and quarterly planning

exercises, providing guidance and quality assurance,

lntensive travel to orzersee and execute activities with parlicular focus to

results and impacts and be responsible for preparation of project reports

as recluired:

2,
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4. Prepare reporls to comply with implementing agency and ministry

reporting requirements :

5, Analyze and use data fiom the monitoring activities;

6. Responsible for result-oriented reporting corresponding with the result

and resources fiamework:

7, Prepare and present periodic progress report of the project (quarterly)'

8. Design and execute lvork plan for preparing corporate documents and

brochures to be published and contribute to make creative documentary as

required;

9. Design and implement a system to identifi , analyze, document and

disseminate lessons learned:

10. f,repare a fl-ral report at the end o1'the pro,iect elaborating on his/her

activities giving findings and recommendations including fufiher action

needed for the sustainability of the project.

I 1. Other duties as required by PMO

6. Duration of the assignment: lnitially 42 months (lndicative start December

2017) with the possibility of extension based on performance and project need.

7. Qualifications and experience required;

1. Master's Degree in plar-rning. local adn'rinistration and public trnancial

management, economics, development studies or any other field relevant for

proj ect management princip les ;

2. At least 30 (thirty) years' experience in the field of project planning,

processing, management, monitoring and evaluation in government or

autonomous bodies:

3. Familiarity with Bangladesh government processes and procedures;

4. Strong analyical skills;

5, Knowledge of Bangla and excellent English writing and editing skills;



6. Have at least 02 years' experience as a consultant in any project activities;

7. Knowledge and understanding of different issues related to gender

development and dairy sector in Bangladesh will be considered as added
qualification:

8. Age limit between 55 to 60 years, (as on I July 2017)

Project Director

Improved Breed Dairy Farming for Livelihood Development of Disadvantaged
Women Project

Department of Cooperatives

Samabay Bhaban, Agargaon, Dhaka -1207



lmproved Breed Dairy Farming for Livelihood Development of
Disadvantaged Women Project

Terms of Rel'erence

Dairy Development Specialist

(Individual Consultant)

l.Project background:

Since independence, Bangladesh has achieved respectable progress in regard to
gender development. However. the overall level of- gender empowerment
measured in terms of literacy. workfbrce participation, wage rate differential,
property rights and credit access leaves much to be desired. Cur:rently. there
have been man)'programmes fbr addressing the issue. But most of them are not
designed to address the problem properly or based on simple and uniform
understanding. Since discrimination against women is ingrained in society,
several areas of critical imporlance need to be addressed including special
interventions in the fbrm of economic and social package matching with market
demand.

l'raditionalll,, cow rearing has been an imporlant occupation for our rural people
where women parlicipation is noticeable. However, due to increasing use of
agricr-rltural machineries like power tiller and thrashers. low productivity of
local breeci. iack of rnanagemer-rt skill. non-al,ailabilit,v of quality feed and lack
of marketing facility along with capital shortage. cow rearing and milk
production is not getting as much momentum as is required.

In the context the project is based on the conviction that development of small
scale cross breed dairy farming involving rural poor clisadvantaged women by
providing necessary intellectual and physical inputs can help increase in milk
production in one hand and enhance income and resource base of poor women
for their empowerment on the other hancl.



2. Project objectives:

a) Livelihood development and poverty reduction of rural disadvantaged

women through production and marketing of milk;

b) Breed development o1'cows:

c) Asset building and empor,verment of women:

3. Project Activities:

This pro.iect is designed r,i,ith an approach where 10.000 beneflciaries will be

selected fiom 50 upazila o1'25 povert\ stricken districts o1'north western and

southwestern part clf' Bangladesh to fbrm 100 women cooperatives. fwo
cooperative societies will be formed in each lJpazlla comprising 100 members

in each cooperative.

The selected benet-rciaries will then undergo 'On-fleld' training on issues and

practices of dairy and cooperatir es management. The training will be conducted
through liaison with the livestock ofllcials. The oflcials of Livestock. DoC and

Milk Vita will act as trainer.

To utilize their acquired skill they are planned to provide with asset support
worth 'Ik. 100000i- fbr buying tr,vo heil'ers. These heifbrs should be of cross

breeci w,ith frrisiani.lerser. able to procluce on average seven liters of milk per

day and price worth about 50000i- talia each"Everl,' beneflciary will get TK
10,000/- as assistance fbr feed cost fbr each heifer. Moreover two cooperative
societies are proposed to have the service of one L.FI and one facilitator who
will be in constant touch of the f'armers.

Once the heif'ers start giving milk or atter expiry of 12 months whichever comes

earlier, realization of money will begin in installments. The daily installment
will be Tk. 200/. So the whole money will be reahzed in 500 days excluding the
gap between the 1't and 2"d lactation.Only 2o/o servrce charge will be charged to
develop fund for greater sustainability of the project. Amount of service charge
will be calculated based on time taken fcrr repayment of loan money. After
con,pletion of the pro.ject the vr,hole firnd will come under the administration of
DOC and be used for further expansion and development of dairy enterprises.



4. Objectives of the Assignment:

The pro.ject is designed to be implemented in vast and remote areas involving

beneficiaries rvho have little outr,l'ard orientation. It involves huge number of
beneficiary (10000) who lives in a society and market environment where

vulnerability, uncertainties and unpredictability are their constant companion.

Beneficiaries are to deal with cross breed cows * proper selection, collection,

rearing and marketing of which ultin"rately determine project outcomes.

So fbr the success of the proiect it needs selection of people with ability to know

and capacity to response in one hand and ensuring timely delivery and

utilization of project support on the other hand. It needs continuous monitoring,

supervision. research. analysis and reporting with findings and

recommendations. The Dairy' Development Specialist rvill be appointed as the

key team player to motir,'ate. guide. monitor and report the status of rearing

activities of the cooperative members, t-acilitators and artitlcial inseminators for

ensuring smooth operation and implementation of the project.

5. Scope of Works:

The scope of works of the Dairy Development Specialist will inolude but is not

limited to:

1. Develop motivational techniques highlighting the importance and

profitability of cross breed cow rearing:

Prepare and execute training niodule and guidelines for the beneflciaries

fbcursed on -

Comparative advantages of difl-erent breed and suitability for small

holder dairy farmers;

The principles of dairy nutrition:

Feeding management;

lmproved rearing systems for replacement dairy calves and heifers;

Reproductive management;

Managing heat stress on small holder dairy f-arms;

lmproving business skills in small holder dairf industries:

2,



Liaison with relevant departments for drawing available supporl and

facilities in favour of the pro.iect beneficiaries;

Analyze data and prepare report with recommendations,

Other duties as required by PMO;

6. Duration of the assignmentt 24 months (Indicative start December 2017).

7. Qualifications and experience required;

1. Master's Degree in Animal Husbandry, Livestock Management, Dairy

Management or related field and demonstrated knowledge with at least 08

(eight) years of working experience in the relevant field.

2. Familiarity with Bangladesh government processes and procedures:

3. Strong analytical skills:

4. Knowledge of Bangla and English writing and editing skills;

5. Age Limit: Maximum 65 years as on I July 2017.

Project Director

lmproved Breed Dairy Farrning for L,ivelihood Development of Disadvantaged
Women Pro.iect

Deparlment of C ooperatives

Samabay Bhaban, Agargaon, Dhaka -1207
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